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Day 1     Pray that God will help you to live well this Lenten season, especially by keeping your Lenten promises.
Day 2     Do an extra chore.
Day 3     Give up a toy just for today.
Day 4     Read a Gospel passage in the Bible.
Day 5     Don't complain today.
Day 6     Research what people eat in another country. Say an extra prayer of thanks at supper for your food.
Day 7     Wake up five minutes early to pray.
Day 8     Thank God before you drink a glass of water.
Day 9     Share your things with someone else.
Day 10   Watch a show on FORMED.org that teaches you about the season of Lent, forgiveness or suffering.
Day 11   Pray for someone who wasn't nice to you.
Day 12   Give money to a charitable box.
Day 13   Spend five minutes reflecting on the sufferings of Christ with the image of a crucifix before you.
Day 14   Invite a family member to pray with you today.
Day 15   Read a few lines from your family Bible at supper time.
Day 16   Say a prayer to our Blessed Mother and ask her to be with you today especially.
Day 17   Show your appreciation to your parents by doing one act of service for them today.
Day 18   Offer forgiveness to someone who has hurt you recently.
Day 19   Give up snacks between meals today.
Day 20   Pray for the Holy Souls who are in Purgatory.
Day 21    Abstain from eating as much today or eat less of your favorite foods at mealtime.
Day 22    Make a visit to someone who is sick or housebound.
Day 23    Pray one 'Glory Be' in the morning, afternoon, and evening today.
Day 24    Before bed, think of all the ways you turned away from God today and ask a prayer for His forgiveness.
Day 25    Spend five minutes imagining the pain Jesus suffered when they pierced His hands and feet with nails.
Day 26    Stand up for someone today whom others are making fun of.
Day 27    Donate something of yours that you like but don't need--clothes, a toy or game--to a locate charity.
Day 28    Ask forgiveness of someone whom you've hurt recently.
Day 29    Pray for the safety of all children in the womb who in danger or are unwanted.
Day 30    Gather a few dollars to put into the collection plate next Sunday.
Day 31    Think of a time when you suffered today and say a quick pray to Jesus, uniting that suffering with His.
Day 32    Ask your Guardian Angel to remind you throughout the day of little moments when you can pray.
Day 33    Say one 'Hail Mary' to Our Lady of Sorrows.
Day 34    Find someone to whom you're not usually very kind, and make one special act of love for them.
Day 35    Meditate on a decade of the Rosary from the Sorrowful Mysteries. Think of Mary's pain for her Son.
Day 36    Read through and meditate on part of the Bible account of Jesus' arrest and crucifixion.
Day 37    Kneel down before bed tonight and thank God for the blessings you received today.
Day 38    Pray the 'Act of Contrition' and reflect on its meaning for at least five minutes.
Day 39    Pray for all priests and for more vocations to the priesthood and religious life.
Day 40    Spend the day in silence and think of Christ's suffering because of how much He loves you.


